
IIPOllT OF PUBLIC BEllUm 

j, publio huriDC ft8 held iD the Oi ty Fire Hall, COUZlOU Chamber, ](ount 
Vernoll, .aah1~n .t la,IOO o'olooll: •••• , 1ueadq, JI.voh 2, 1911. tor the 
purpo.e ot 8ecuring the vi •• o£ 1.Jltere8ted partie. relaUve to flood control 
on the Skac1 t River. 

The hear1D1 w.. oalled to order by Lt. Col. H. J. WUd., Corp. ot lq1n.er., 
a..ttle, W .. hiDeton. . 

COL. 1IIJ), The p\1J'P08e ot thi8 heariJ:II i8 to ooD81der the adrteabil1 V 
ot the Federal Go'VerDIlent eDCaa1Da in flood controol wora upon the 8lrag1t RiTer. 
To nabl. tho.e pre.ent to more intel.l.1cent17 cOZdlidU' .the utter, it Il1aht be 
.ell to outl1De the baclqp:-ouDd ot'the Go ....... nt in reaud to noh proJeoti. 

In 192'1 the 1awer 1Ii.Ii.sippi was Tilited by one ot the poeat.8t flood8 
in it. hi.to1'7. For II8.1V' JMl"I the Uzd.tecl State8 bad been eqqed 111 flood 
wort upon th. river 1UI4er the 1li88i •• ippi1l1 ... U' Ca.1,8ion. J'ollowiug th11 
flood demud. were ud. upon CODII'e •• tor turlhv .otion in r.prd to oontrol 
ot thi8 8V.... !hi8 d-... r.1IUl ted. in a ooordinated plan tor works on the 
JIi.,i •• ippi fro. Cairo to the Oult of Mexico. In Jlaroh 1916, flood8 ot .P'-t 
up1tude ooourrecl in the .nh ... tern pet ot the Vn1ted Statu eDt in the 
vicizd.V ot Pittaburp. Dea,e8 aar .... ted hUDdrecl. ot m1ll.10DS of dollar., aM 
aore tbq 200 ll ... e. were l08t in thi. oatutJoophe. Th1a OOO1D.Teno. PlaiD brousht 
the 'aub~ect ot tlood control before the pubU.c ad reaul ted 111 CODgE'.81 pa8aiDg 
what i8 known .. the 0Jm1bw1 Flood Con'tirol .lot 'ot JUDe 22, 1988. Thi8 aot es
tablished tor the tir8t till. a poll. tor J'ecl.ral participation in tlood control 
worb. '1'h18 pollo,. probabl.y eamaot b. better expl.a1ned than b7 readiDc Hction 1 
ot the act its.lf. (Reade Seotlon 1, Publ1c 1'0. '118, .,'thC01ll1".8. ). 

lt the tiJle ot the paeaiq ot thi8 act it was the opiD1on of C0Dgr888 that 
in the ooDlideration ot the problea the que8tion of 8011 81"08ion, watar retarda
tion aDd other allied utters ahoulc1 b. iDn.t1I.ted a. well. a8 the aotual. 
control of the need _ten tha •• l...... Forthi. na.on the bill oarri •• 4ut' es 
30intlT ua11Jl8d to th. Secretary ot War aD! the Secretary of Apoicul twe in' 
relarcl to th. iD'f'.,U,ation. The.e u.illlll8nt8 are given in 8ection 2 a. tollowsa 
(Il.ad. Section 2.) . . 

Section S ot the act outUne. 111 a det1.n1 te .azmer the extent ot tiDlUlOial 
partioipation that mq b. expeoted froII the rederal Goverma.nt ~ that which 
will be required to b ...... 4'b7 local inter.ste. !his 8.ction reads 1n part 
.8 tolloa. (Ileada Section I.) , 

Thos. pres.nt 8hould DOte the taotl in the parapoaph Jut read, whiGh in 
briet -1' be ret-stated .. tollow.. The Fed.ral GoverJlll.nt w111 alsume the con-
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struction costs 11' the benefits to be derived are greater than the COlt ot the 
workJ that local interesta Blust provide the necel88r7 rights of W&TJ U8\1IIe the 
riek of au,y dJuIa,e. caused by the work, and operate the works after their con
struction UDder luch regulations all the Secretar,r of War mar direct. It hall been 
ruled that the alteration of highways, bridles, railroads, and features of like 
IUlture which mill' beoOlle nece.llar,y IIhall be considered as part of the local re
quir8lllent. Your attention 111 invited to the fact that the local intereete men
tioned in the act IIl1il8t be some recognised b0d7 such .. the lltate, city, cOlUlty, 
flood-control district, or other oream_tion which hall the lelal right to enter 
into contract with the Federal Go'Yerment. 

The purpo.e ot this heariUC Is to ascertain the de.,ire., of local intere.ts 
a. to a flood control project upon the .tream in queiJt1.ollJ u' to the mtture ot 
the works' required to· produce the result. desired; and to detel'lllina the prospects 
.ot the Federal requir.eJ1te beiDi met if aDd when the work is authorised. 

There'is a peculiar condition on the Skagit River. The act ot last year 
carne.. the tederal pro" act. which have been approved and authorise. their con
.truotioL The act it.elf doe. not '~onta1n an appropriation tor construction. 
Such appropriation wUl have to be made. The project which waa authorissecl by' 
CODP'e .. on the Skac1t River i.what is known as the ,bon By-pass, &Dt so that you 
.".,. be a little f.ad l1ar with Jut what i. cOlltainecl in that, I w1ll read brietly 
trom a doc.ellt ft1ch was written in our otfice. (1lead8 letter ot Deeabar,lS, 
19a, App. A-&.) 'the location i. shown on the .p here Oil the wall. We are 
,,111b, to aclJd.t in this hear1q that. tlood. haTe oocnarred Oil the Skag1t RiTer, 
so when;you speak it. wU1 not benecesaar;y for you to try to establish'that fact. 
They are a .. tter or 1'800rd. The utter ot iM1T1dual c1aa,e is not desired at 
thi. t1ae. It &JV'ODe has a record or daaae in wr1 tbg we .ould be vary ,lad to 
have it. We woul.cl be clad to have e.:rq statements as to the hei,hts or water at 
various place.. U 70U can teU uae.zact17 where the water wall at &D1' certain. 
bridce at e.:rq certain tiIIe I would be glad to ha"e that. Ibil.e we want to hear 
boll ~, there is a larle DUllber or ;eople here aD1 the t1Jae is ver'7 
l1Di1ted, .0 aatters or a peraoD81 aatura are not des1red. 

tis hear1UC w1ll be cOMUCted in two parts. 'file ~ which deals with 
the coatrolof the tlood _ters th.selve. and the questio_ which I touched on 
just predou17 w1ll be oolducted by the IzJc1aeer Department, after which the 
meet.iDg will be turned over to Mr. ADlrews, ot the Department of Aarieulture. 
He will ooDCluot that part ot the hear1q pertain1q to seU consenationand 
other utter. umer the ~ur1I141ctiOll of his departMllt • 

.. a stenoaraphic report ILU8t be made ot the hearing &lid torwarded to the 
Federal authoritieil in Wa.hilllton, it is requested that 8V8I7OD8 present Sign 
the blank which bas been paased aroUDd, giT1111 his ~, address au:l1'OC&tion, 
in order that higher authorities aq 'be advised or wh_ to c01'1llult it they 80 
de.ire. It is further requested that tor the benet1 t ot the stenographers taking 
notes, each person rise to .peak and gi"e his nem.e, together with his vooation, 
and speak clearly and slowly in order that the reporters mq make a satisfaotory 
record ot the hear1ng. 
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!here wea notice .ent out 80me tllle last tall in reference to the Avon 
project aa4 ,.. bad replies i1\ our oftica fro. several people, but to get it into 
the record I this it best to call upon these .... people who replied to our 
letter. qd uk th_ 'to express their op1n10DB not 01117 in regard to this Cut-off, 
but OD &D7 other aatter in reterenc. 'to floocl,oontrol OD the Skagit River. Ther. 
are three aaln pointe in questioD) what the 10Gal authorities desire, the chance. 
of aeetilN( the Federal requirements tor partioipation, aDd the Op8l'&ti01'1 of the 
project atter it is completed. We had one raply from the State Department ef 
Hl&hwaYB. ' Are they represented thi. aorniDg1 It they are, I would like to hear 
frOIl th_. 

B. IOBII V. 1IJl.'1'S (Count,- Plannflll CouneUhCol. WUd, just as a suu.etion, 
I know of _a data that baa bun aCOUllUl.aW aD! if I called the.e people aDd 
askeel th_ 80me que8UOIUS and the l.t the' .eeUDI take the COUl'se of 8JI1One apeak-
1zIc who 1I1Bh., I believe lt would proc.ed 1n a aora cODBtruotive UDll8r. 

COL. WILDa I wOulcl llke to h.ar troa the •• people tirst. Is &J:ITOne here 
trOll the State Departaeat ot Health' (DO r •• po •• ) 'lbe State PlazmiqCouDOU' 
(no rupo ... ) Th. Clvet Mount '~111 .' " ,".-

JIll. 'lJIOD8 L CJWIBIIS (Attornq at Law, Mouat Vernon) a I repre8ent tb.~clty. 
I dOD't kno1r '~U8t aact17 what 7011 woulclapeot boa the ciV. W. have Oar'm •• 
prett,- well btlUt. We are interested 'in what 1. PiDa on, but I .. not prepared 
to 1&7 QTth1l1&ln behalt ot the cl V Until' we ,.t tarther &lODe' In: th~ ".~iDg. 

COL. WItJ). I. the Great lorthern lIailwq ~0IIpaD7 repre.ented? 

IlL !. Q. BASn_L,~ (Aslt. BraaiDeer, Clreat lorthitrn llaU_y Co., Seattl.) I W. 
have !101:hi1ll puticular to ott.r' on thi. exc.pt that the ra1lro&d OOllpaD7 will not 
oppose thil proJeot UJ4 expeots thq w11l not be aub~"t to an;r expe.... I do not 
th1Dk 1 t nec •• '&17 to go into the damap ... hay. ...tai ned in the past. 

, COL. WILD. X. the PUiet Soad·· Pulp aDd Tuber COIIlPU;Y repre.ented' (no 
respoDH) D1Jd.IIa Di.triat lo.l! .. ' 

IlL COlT 'G. 1J'1'CWU) (COIIId.sloner otDiJd.Dg District 10.1) I Do you want rie 
to express the t .. l1JIc of the tazpq ... 1n tha~ district! 

COL. 1IU.J)1 I ••• 

lIR. UTCWU>. Aa tar .. I can t1Dd oUt troa talldng to the difterent people, 
the,y are apinat the Ayon .pUl1f&7. i'he7 don't th1.IIk the Ilone,. can be raised by 
that cl1atriot to bu1l4 the spill_y aD! attar lt is built they clon't Dow .ere 
1 t will aDd up, becaua. after 1 t i. tlD1ahed 1 t is tm-ned baok to the CCNJ1t,. or 
dWIII di.trict to t •• p up. I. that .0' . 

coL. WILD. Y •• - that 18, it aut be aaintaiud br .011. authorise4 agency-

Ill. vmAJU). !hat would civ. us more up ••• all the tim.. The feeUq In 
D1k1Dc Distriot No.1 is that the flood oontrol here 11 in straight.DiIlS and clredg1q 
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the riTer. 

COL. WILD. I. DiJdq Di.trict 10. "repre.ezrtedf (DO reapoDSe.) Dilltrict 
10. 177 (no re.po ••• ) Dra1.Dqe Di.triot 10. 19' (no r •• poDS •• ) 

a. u:r.\'S. I woal4 like to call UPOIl 1Ir. Wr1cht.. 

D. L. I. 1IBIGIft' (A.nstant CowlV ~, K011Ilt Vernon) a I want to sub
iii t thi. aoOUll\1latect data and I tho\1cb.t it would be riJlpler to aubm1 tit in writ
iDI. I Ulldera'tood trom your notic. that TOll wanted thi. submitted in six copies, 
aM there are .ix oopies her.. ti. tir.t 400l11U1lt (App. '-1) 1. ieneral .taUs
tical. data u4 the other deals with ceneral ad- apeo1tl0 problae 011 the river. 
I 414 DO.t prepare th1. one, it .. Jut hade to- lie thi. JIlOI'IIiDa (App. A-2). 

COL. IILDI In order that the other. -7 be civen -a chalICe to dillous. this, 
I Jd.cht read _parte brierq. 

JIll. WILTS. W. have atteapte4 to eompUe tiprea on known daaae, 8IId the 
COlDIV ~ ottic., tbI'ouch 1Ir. _ Wright, has Md. this oompilation showiJ3i 
the extent ot daua. m • .t'loo4a OIl the Skaait BiTer. .e alao wished to eubldt 
data ooucerniag 1Iba mabel' ot 4J1dDl and 4ra1Daae distriots am· the uount ot .0.., they have-.,..t in attaptiDc to .01T. the queetion tbrovgh the jears. 

. cOL.1ILD1 I wUl r8ad this briefl7 so tbat the other. M7 lI::ncnr what it ill. 
(!ea4a pertineDt parw ot App. W.) !he other c!ocnaentie purel.7 ... tatilt10al 

. u4 it 'irOUl4 be _el.ss 'to read it at this till ••. (!let ... to App. .1-1.' I note 
it II&7S .... th.iudenlped-, but it i. not .~ by ~n.. fl-

o. DIGB!. I think 101l haft a petition acoollpa¢Dllt. It ehould be 
attaahed to i "-

COL. ~I 'I'han 1. 110 petition attachecl. 
- -

Ill. IIIIGIff. W. w1ll 1UIdertak. to auppl,. that later in the .eUDI. In 
reference to this a.pUation, it coneists ot statements ot actual expenditures 
over .. peri04 of abo.tU7Nl'. to talc. oar. ot daac.s .. -ctl'diDaI7 upke.p ot 

. cnrr d1)d1l1 am draiBaI • .,..t.a. It contaiDs .ta_.nt. ot 1080., .088 ot them 
.ep'elateci into clu •• s ot 1 •• s on known tlood. aZId total Jmcnm 108ees ot all 
noodl b,. datu, u4 reports ot aver.,e 10.... OYer a lara. _bel' at JeU's - I 
think 10iDI baak as tar u 40 7UJ'8. Other thaD that the data 18 purely .tatis-
tical. - , 

IR. lILTS, "7 I aak 1Ir. Val.ntine a question! laTe JOU aa4e a cOllpilation 
ot .taUetic.on the .tur. ot crops IJ"OWD in that area .ub3ect to 4aaq. by 
tlood.! 

IlL VII VALD'llD (Ccnmv Agriculture Ag.nt, Mt. Vernon). I haTen't oompUed 
u;rt.b.iDI, wt. I have been over it enoqh .0 I can live it ro1Jlhl7. Iou ae&Jl tor 
the agricultural C1"Opa ot Skqit Count,. aub3act to daaage by' ovartlowt 
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JIll. WILTS. Y ••• 

.. . V.ALD'J.'IJII. 1loucbl7, the. area produo.s about .10,000,000 annuall,., &lid 
thoa. inc ••• divid. •• bout •• tol.lon. Da1r7 .1DOOIl. 18 about. $&,100,000, poultry 
1. tl,210,'OOO, am the raa1nder or the $10,000,000 tor ca8h oropl, OODS11t1q ot 
.eed crope, potatoe., &lUlu b •• t.a, aad the teed orop. tor the da1.r7 qd poultr7, 
the income, a. I .q, 1. the cash WOlle. ltOlZlhlT, $&,100,000 tor da1r7, .1,210,000 
tor ~tr;r, 1;hat. 1 •• total ot .... ,'110,0001 tha the naa1Dd.er ot 15,210,000 tor 
cash crop., subject. I would sa,. larieq to OTerf'lOW. 

Ill. lILTS. 1f11170u explain the growth .of aeed 1n the T&lley, Il"OWIl on the 
land au\)Ject toovertlowf 

Ill. VJLmID. B.tter than &oJ ot the oabbqe •• &4 of the lJD1ted State. 18 
. 1l"01IIl in th1a vall.,.. Th. onl,. .pots where. thq pow oab'baa.e are 1n I .. York and 

a tn amaU lota 011 1.oDa IslaM. Beet. •• 84 hal .... oompetition - tun1p. and 
rutabqa. have compet1 t1oD. Probabl,. one of the richest. cuh orop. we hay. had 
recently subject to overflow 1. oar potatoes and .,.ar beet. Ol'Op. .About 0ne-th1rd 
of the Bell1Jtiha prod •• of auaar beeta, for the Bel11DCham plant, 1. IJ'OWIl 1n 
th1a COUDV. lour hUlldJioed ouload.a of potato~a .... ahippe4 out thi.. tall., 

MR. ULTS.I. that. the ... or the 1Dt'onatio.70U want.' 

COL.. WILD. _. ~e ue all· ... tter. of .tatU.tio.. We W!Ult. to.kDDw .• hat. 
the people ftDt do_ a.zid whether tU7 w11l thea be able to ra1 .. the .... 7 to 
COIIPq with the .ot. of Coqr ••••. , . 

n. I. T. IWIOI (Count,. OOllll1asioll.81", .t. Verl'JOD)a Ther. is 8OIl8 po.a1bi11ty. 
lIbat we .• ant .... tbaBa:qthinc el •• i. the .outha ot the rl"f'",'dzoedce4, ao our 
flood .. tan ~ rUn out. the ,a.e:nJ. .ent1m.e.t 1. opposed ~ .lftll. Cut-ott. We 
on1¥ have two .tural outlets aDd it they are taken care of, th.,. w1.ll take care 
ot our flood. aolutioll, I beli.ve. That 18 the ,real. .olution of the tlood.a in 
Skaait Count,..· I don't know how .e 0&11. raiae that 8JI01U1t of aonq to .eet the 

, requirea.nt . tor the .l'fttn Cut-ott. 

COL. WILD. WCftIl,d you. aiDS ouW""" brian,. how you . Would haDdle th1a 
dreda11t1 - where J'OU., would put the· .poil, .te, 

D. 1I.lS01. I am not verT Buchup on drtidgiDc, but there i., o~ olle thiDg 
to do. The aa.1 on t,. of the fUller •. on the, ri"f'er. are in tavor of uaiDc wba t oomes 
out a. a dik. tor further proteotion, .0 I oan' t a .. where there .ould b. INCh 
oppos1 tioll. to its being put on the banD of the river. baryone is in tavor of 
that. 

COL. WILD. What. would they do atter the tirlt dredgilll aDd they have to 
drqe the •• 00Di tiae - .here would they put that., 

JIll. IU.SOR. That i. a probl_, but there are ...... ral farm.rs here who live 
alODg the river: banks and. I would l.1ke to ask the what they think about it. 
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COL. 'IILJ), We know pretty well what the opinion is on that, but we want 
to ,et °an idea ot how you would ,0 about 40iDg it. 

D. JllSOI. I .... at a .eaUng the other ..... n1111 and the eentiment there _II 
to straighten the river aIl4 dredge it troll Mount Vernon to deep _tar. We wouldn1t 
have ~ oyster becle to cont.eDd with. By 40iD& 80, eve170ne tew that the river 
would take oan ofltselt by clung it a proper ahqnel to 10 into d • ., _tar. ° 

COL. lIILD. What i8 the ria. and. taU of the tide at MOUDt Vernon! 

lIR. IUBOH. I would say about tour inches on hi,h tide at JIount Vernon. Our 
highest tide is approzillately 12 or lS teet. Occ&sioul.l7 we have a hea.". wind 
1Ih1ch ukes it higher, but that is &D act ot God. ° 

D. LD. BABBIlI, (Sedro 11:001187)1 I live in the 1>ay Creak community. I 
want to ...,.. 80118th1nc repr41.J3c the Skagit lliver. I have been a aettler here tor 
the last ., )reare aDd I have seen thoae huleta crcnriDI into areat 1io'tm8 and . 
proaperea cODUDit1.a, I ~here wh.nit _a iii a wild atate. I have been up 
&Del do1m the ri ..... aore Or l .. s flYer sinc. oX came her. aDd X have noticed that 
there hav. been attempts Mde d11't".nt tiIles to do aometh1zl& with the Skqit River. 
The)" hav. apent ooD8iderablellonq now aDd then, and DOne ot 1 t was .pent °to dredge 
the IIOUth of the rlver. When you ,0 up to the head ot the river and tollow it 
down here as ter as Mount Vernon aDd lt you think that you could dre4le that 
8Jl0l'll0'U amount ot land that cave. In, I think it would break "err taa:pqer in 
the Stat. ot Wathington .. I ... it. ltJ' id .. waa alwqa 'to .tart at the h .. d ot 
it and stop the 8l'Os10n up above, then etraipten outo the river as near .a you 
can in a straight line, &lid I belleve 'b7 doilll that you are going to save millions 
ot dollarl. But tryilll to dredge out the mouth of Skq1 t lli ver J lean t t lee how 
there will ff'ier be .oney enouchto drqe it ·out.° Thia 18 J-t 1fT opinion and I 
think it we would leave it to a lot ot en&1neera to 8DD!iD8 it am coDault 801l. 
ottbe oldest settlers that blow Jut where the river has run am! the amount of 
l&IIt:l that has ,lipped into the river, they would ,et a pretty aood 1dea and go 
ahead in a p!'OpeI' _y to haDdl. the Skagit. ll1ver. X believe that itccul4 b. 
hazIdled yery ch~ COD81der1.111 the amo\Ult ot work. I have alwqa said let the 
:river 40 the dredc1na but keep it cut. through those iuanda aD! take the elbow. 
out aDd pat the river in .s near17·a atraipt l.1ne as possible, and in the t1JIe 
of h1ahtre8het it the7 would have two powertul 'boat.. loing out and keeping that 
stre.1.aht °cballll8l tro. cloaiDl, that would be ODe of the main th1.Das and then let 
the .. ter till the old cbaJlJlA1 s OD each side. 'l'hat would be about the aost 
econoalcal am cheapest wq to handle the oriver. 

&. IUSOla There is one t.hina I would like to .. y about Day Creek. There 
is a lara. amount of l&nd which Day Creek is a •• DaCe to - approximately S,OOO acres. 
The °Creek i8 a baby river real.11' am when the water ,ets up it is a river. There 
are a lot ot faraera who are beiJll cia.ma&ed both al to cleared lam am timbered 
laJld, aad we were OYer the situation ust w.ek aDd we teel tbat it there i8 a:t\Y 
possible chaJlce in the world we would like to se. a proJeot let up aDd somethinl 
40ne on it. There isn't much Wle ot our putt1Jl1llOne,. out on the Skaait River 
and lettilll ita tributaries ,0. There is allo Friday Creek aDd Samish River. 
It 18 dOilll a lot of damage and we would lilte to ,et bus,.. 
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COL. WILD. For TOU1" inf'ormation, there 18. W.P.A. project on the Semieh 
aid 011 the upper Skac1t that w. have be.n tr,fq tor 11,..arS to set .tarted. 
There ~. DO reliet labor a'ftilabl.. th..... We attempted to start it a do.en times. 

&. IU.SOJb w. have centered aU our .. n on th.nver Jobs., They want to 
start a two project .et.up on ther1ver. !he IDIineer J)epartaent teela that the 
riftl' is IIlOr8 essential thaD the other. Our attitude .... to leave it to you . 
without, botherinl you on it. 

~ B.AIBIlIa Could I be allowed another moment' I.ould like to show you 
on that .p (refers to wall up) thi. Day Creek oo __ ty. Day Ore.k is 10i13g to 
chanI. that channel 1f' ... th1.J.Ic is not do_ ..,ery SOOL '!'here are lOiDi to be 
se..,.ral buDdrecl ••• ruined, but it i. &Cine to chanc. the ch&ml.8l. light now 
there i. '" ~ ap,reziaatel7 100 t .. t. We took the Board ot Oounty COIIIII1Bsioners 
aloDl that oreek • fn d.a7e 810 and it thie bar .ere out through about 800 feet 
it .ould relieve aDd probably head oU that enormous caJ.am1 ty, and the azpeDS8 
wouldn't be so "18r7 large. It th.,. could take a bulldollC' up there in a matter 
ot three or f01n" clays they would .tJta1ghten 'the oharmel. That Would' brinl the 
or" in a etraisht 11De aDd the cSaucer headed oft with 'Y8rT little ap.u •• 
That would give it relief util .... get better ~gan1l1ed 80 the state e~er ' 
oorp.would then have.i t in hand. to make a rqular. project or it. But this bar 
.hould b. atteDted to 1..uatelT.· . 

IIIl.II.lSOII Jut OD8.ore word. A while 810 you spoke about our 1lO1l.,.. w. 
have with'\18 here our county auditor and he could explain 3uat ho ... much money .e 
oan uee it 70u would like to hear h1a. ' 

COL.' IILD. I do not th1ak it ukee auch d1.tf'er8llOe it you c:azmot ... t 
this local oooperation 111 the act ot 00..... . 'lhat is 70ur probl_ - to ••• t 
it. It you ... t the Awn Cut-ott buUt 10\1 ha..,e to meet! these conditiona,. and it 
is a problem otlooal interest to ... t them. 

D. MA8OI, '!'bare are quite a f. h ... who w~ like to know bow much money 
could be raiaed. 

IlL CJ.IL P. ILOD (COUZlV Aud1tor)a You asked about the po.sibUiV or 
rai81Dg a certain sua. UDdv state la... ... ar. lillii ted to a total indebtedn.ss 
ot _ of the ...... ed valuation of our count,.. OUr count)" bas an &le.ned 
valuation of'I!O,OOO,OOO. In order to expend that amount, it would require a 
vote ot the people oa:rr1ecl by a three-fifths .~ority. 

-. WII'.!Sa How 1IADT districts are there' 

D. ILOUa !here are 2' dikiDI aDd draiDAle districts - 2S with the 8111&11 
dra1Dac. distrle'\. 

IlL A. G. IOSID (Oivil lqineer, Sedro WooUey)a I lmcl.l"ltazId 10u wanted 
in wr1 t.1q arq id .. s .e might have. 

COL. mDl Ye •• 
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JIB.. . JIOSPll. I (bon up a paper her. which I ril.l r.ad (Reade App. 1.-1.) 
You ask about what would be done with the cl1rt. I conteDd that _ of the ail t 
oom •• :f'rom .eroe10.n in baaks.With thele dau oonawotad in upper .atere 10U w.1ll 
edld.t that no ailt w1ll oOlle tbrouch th.4aa. I ..... lrily, the sUt muat b. 
tram the valley it.elf' if the dam. are oonat.n&cted. It would be an easy Ilatter 
to r.claiaa anat.~ aeres ofUd. land at th •. south of the river with ex
Gaftted _ter1al. It Jiicht be pur •• and aDd 7et 'Valuable. From what haa b •• n 
experi.nced in oth.r place., it i. only a matter o£ two or three years untU it 
becom •• productiv. ao.1l. AloDi the banb 70U could build h .. ..,.. dike. aDd it 
nec.ssary 7011 could ,et a amall tract ot·l.aD4 aDd make a ... te duap on··i t aD!. 
k.ep it tOr that, aDd )"Ow n.cnsiV for ~edciDI wovld IIOt be as essential 
as Tou th1Dk, prov1ded 70U .top the erosion ot the'baDka fir.t.. 

MR. J. H. IIULBDlT; 1It.· Vernon: I didn't expect to talk, but I don't belleve 
that people rell1s. what a lar,e UIIlertaldBl it i. when ... tart. talJd.nc about 
Skac1t Jl1ver.~e.l~al opinion ot the taraera .... 1;0 b. ap1ut· the A"VOn 
Cut.ott and the;r don't Juat UDderata.nd how the channel will be, aDd probably at 
the pre.ent tia •. w1ll turn that down. I hope that •• w1l1 ,.t 80methiDg out of 
this. ~.e turn d01JD the ~?On Out-otf, i. that the .nd ~ it' 

COL. '1IIIJ)i I O&DD9t Predict the tuture acta of COqr •••• 

n. BULBlIaTI Alazo,. peroentq. ot the b.at laDS in·Skq1tCount7 ls clos. to 
the mouth ot the riv ... · Where)"Ou dr.4&ed ~ it baa lowered the Skagit 
River at 1 .. tid. and it has be.1i quit. a protection to the dikea. If there 1 • 
• ome "7 ot 401Dg a ·lit-tl. more work clo •• to the Blough and goilll up the river 
there, mqbe __ a bi-out, 1t would 'help q~te .. "*,,,itol'7. It 70U could dred,e 
up thetlJlol. ill 'the 1Jall-part 1Rq am mqbe ~. a cut-otf, 1t .ould help quite 
a lot of delta lud aD4 take a lot more water at hich .. ter. 

COL •. WILD. For the benet1 t of .ome ot iou who think it will . not till up 
afterward, I JI1ght ata.u that Sw1nom1Bh ... clu& 12 teet d •• p laat Octo~er and has 
a1read7 tUled up from tour to aeven t.et 1D that le~th of tae near the ~Ho1e 
in the Wall-. It. shon YOll how loBI the mouth of the river would probably- a~ 
drqed., 

n. BtJLBlI!R,fa I. that froa·bank erosion' Isnlt it lhitUq of the .ee.: bed' 

COL. 1IIIJ), . I ... not prepared to • ..,.. 

D. llULBPZr. ~nom1ah Slouch haa done & lot of ,ood aDd has aaved & lot 
ot mon87.· It you ,0 011 up the river a llttle wq it will protect Swinom18h to 
& certain extent. 

IIR. WILTS. I would Uke to call upon Mr. Meehan, who baa set up nearly all 
the 41k1D1 aDd (boei!lag~ di.triots. 

IR. IOD JlJZHAla At one tim. there ... 181,000 aeoond-f •• t at the Great 
Northern br14&.. Thi. aid. ot where the c •• nt plant 18, there is a rocq ahore 
and couldntt that be mad. 1Dto another re8erYoir? You could rock up one sid. and 
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II81TOW up the .tre... .1' polic:r would be to go up to the souro.. If;rou can 
corral two ortbre. tributaries it will corral the rest. I don't like the 
Avon Cut-oft. I .. aha1cl ot it. 

" D. UTCWIJ), I repre.ent a drainage di8triCt that haa a probl_ not a. 
exteDllive a. Dq Creek, l>ra1nage District 110.1. 1'hq haTe put in a drai.ge -rst8lll 
on bond issue aDd praoticaU:r have their boMS paid, or toa areat extent aaywq. 
They-are pr.tt,- good tiD&Do1al.lT. Thq have bull t their dikes and the Bkali t 
B:1ver is baok1nc up on them. When the ,river cOIIes in it becu up and holds water, 
so the;r have toaome eztent wuW their aoM;y.' 'Froa the t1D'1l th1. diacusion 
haa taken, it i.Uke bulld.1Dc & house - the first thiD.g -aut be the toUDdation
:rou wouldll't lWl.d the root tirst. 'lb. t1rst t.h1!Is is whethe we can raile the 
mOD8;ro'r not.' It it is the OODCeDna ot opiDion .e C&D't rai •• 11,800,000 in 
thi. oount)" what ia the use of dilous.ing miDor projects that ,m1~t be oomponent 
parts Cit thi .. acheme,. I don't s .. that it i. po81ible in the 'YfIrT nature ot 
t.hiJlIs ,tor thi. count;rto take an indebtedness such U the goverment 18 d8ll&lJd
iDg, and ittha'tbe ,provecilt looka like a tu'tile tbiDg to talk about t1x1DC Da;r 
Creek or Dlstrict,1fo.l or IUO" ot the o'tller.. It we can't ni.e the money- .e an 
aU buttoned up~ " 

IIR. J __ moPS (.erabant, L~ I We held a .. eting the other night. There 
ia & lo't of cSeIlqe Gaued b7 the riTer cutt1.Dg in on the town of L,aan. 

coml TIIDDUD (Cerp8 of BDginee •• U.S. !!Dgineer Ottioe, Seattle). That 
is part ot a 1J~P • .1. proJ eat, and work wiU .tart about .1prU 1st. 

~ lOOPS. Th~e haTe 'beezl sever&lSU1'T.,.a llUUie on L7UL About 1& of us 
ant to 1;he ".P • .1. &Dd' aeked the to .tartbetore the fall tlood. la.t 7Mr but 
we were told it couldn't be done. !he projeot at Sld.:rou aJ1d Utopia had to be 
taken oa.reOt first. But the taot that a •• P.A. eng1neer •• up h .. e Ws week ••• 

. COL. WILDa This is entirely a .epant. _tter. Captain Trudeau wUl. be 
T8%7 c1iUl to discus. i t with you. . . 

D.IOOPSa TIle:r oeae up this week and said the:r couldn't work on the 
proJeot. 

COL. WILDa Captain Trudee.u 1d11' be &184 to discu •• it with 10'4 This 
has not.hiDI, to do with imIIaediate work on the rlTer at &D1' point. AD;rtbing.e 
decide has to tir.t go throUgh Coqre.s, be authorised br COl'lp'e •• , &lid _ney 
appropriated. J.zrTthiDg to be done as a resu1 t ot th1s .et1ug will DOt tue 
plaoe tor two ,.... at leut. What we want to t1D! out is &ZJ7 plan which &!J1OD8 
aigbt wish to advance tor control ot 8kq1t BiTer, and wheth .. or .t th.,. can 
raile the lIOn. to take oare of IUO" laud dam.,e., provide the richte ot 11&1", 
a. aaintain the works. There is 110 point in di.ousiug &ZJ7 work in ooDBeotion 
wi th a •• P • .1. pro3 eat. 

JIll. KOOPS. I wanted to discuss ohanliDl the channel at L,...aa. The river 
has ohanaed the channel. The old ob-tinel Uled to be aoro.s the 1sl.aDd. It uaed 
to %"UD stra1aht aoro8S. It the river ... straightened out acros. the 181&111 it 
would be a benet! t to Da:r Creek. I ha",e been up and down tbi. r1 ver trom the 
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JIOuth aDd I would ...,. ·that it ·would elill1Date a lot of the erosion. 

D. EWUmRa . I thiDk that applies to the vU7 idea of our .o.t able engineer 
in the SkaBit COUDV, 1Ir. Jlosier. S. 18 on the r1aht traek. You have to stop the 
erosion up the river 'bi strai&h1ieD1.Dc out the,.iv .. ·&114 t.'he!11.t the r1ve!' do it. 
cnmt1ll111g back in the old river bed •.. I th1Dk )Ir •• oaier-. report covered that. 
pretti well.' 

n. IIOSD!ftI In .peeld DC about the -'T of .e.t1q the upenae of this work -
as 'Tou know, two 'Tearl' ap we ,..aedthe f1oocS. control aot,. but thq 1n818ted _ 
taldDg .1». 1;.Jle whole counv iDatead of the ~e area. U this legialature does 
paa. the Btnr' control aot in wh1ch the.tate- wUl &8.,.e .. part of this burden alld 
1ttb1a wort. 1fU done al I aentioned1n 8auk Uver, I beli ..... this· oount,..cOuld 
bear. 1 t. shan, which pOalibl7 aiaht not b. 0"81"0., It thai ehould~ee t1 t to 
vote. the .. floOd control district, I think the fiDaneel could ~ .et. 

-.. COL. IIIJ): Aa. I underataD! 1 t, 'Tou are tIdYooat1q • atorace cla aDd 
reservoir on the . Sauk! . ' . . 

D. MOSIER. ~e.. It has a very large ~e area aDd it i. one of the 
ilIlpo~t .tor .... in . regard to floo4.. It that were . controlled, with the other 
4 .... , 'one al.Ha47 in and the other:aallUr8d, 1t would solve our flood .situation, 
and I believe a flood 'control cI1str1ct in the oount'T would f1Danoe it. ' 

JIIl.. H.·R.·ABBQft·(l .... , Kt.· VenoD). You N"8+.a]~ .... ~ut r~1a1D1 the 
money. Doel the law sa'T w. must turm.ah the right of ... ,., . :-. 

COL~ WILDa: Y.s • 

. D. ABII01fa lIT cuttiq ott· the pointl on the· river there woulcl be no right 
of wq to bu7. Do 70.1 th1Dk the people have to have vflr'1 INCh p&7 for their 
F,OPertTf 

.. COL. WXLDc You CAD auwer that question better than I can. You generally 
ha .... to. pay for laII4 .heD JOU tr;y to cut aero.s it, and it is BYuperleDO. that 
the,- want pretty aoo4 aosq. It is al1l'&78 the beat faN in the cOUnt,. when you 
want to cut acros. It • 

. . D. ABSOfta !he bil .,_e of Avon Cut-ott i.bridee... There va no 
bridge.. in auttiDc oft th. po1nta. ' 

cot.. WILDt .! this, ott-hard, to &URI' yo~ queatlon, .that it the plan 
advocated b7 Sr. Jlosier woul.c!' 88lve the probl_ the local cooperation involved 
would be le .. 8 t.ban the Awn Cut-01'.f • 

. ' . JIll •. J.BBO'1'Tc I am the dike co_i.sioner in Dikiq Distriot. 10. 12 aDd alJ. 
the people I talk to'W&Dt the rift1" drqecl. One man wanta a spUlwa7 at FfIrr1, 
another at Starling and another at Sedro Woo1181', no Ipillwa,. at Avon. Jut 
rnry un 1fU 121 tavor of ~1Ig the river. . 
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.. lOBI wn.n (D1ld.Dc Diet. 10,18, lit. Venon). I .. down ia the J11IIIJiq 
ott plao. where it drotms when it doea flood. 1Ir. Kosier I a augestiolUl are tor 
a sooct put, tq on.. Ie the .AVOl1 Cut-o£t the oJll7. th1ac that 1I1ll hold the riTer? 
!h. daia on the SaUk liver would eltmiDBt. a lot. ot floode and al80 1IOUld turm.ah 
eleotric enerD- tor' tAi. coUnt17 later Qn. . OfC0V8e then 1a the coat ot· the 
.lVOJlCut-ott . ev~ ~e ap.i11et. BUt I doalt mow, it the people up here. ha4 
the ....... way ot ,ettiDa aoney a8 Calitonda they JIiIht borrow tro. the Goverllllent 
without in~.et. Calitornia borrowed "7,500,000 without interest tor <10 years, 
aJJd it we oould borrow accord! nll7 "- would haft enouch lIOn.,. to }Nt the ATon 
Cut-o~ in. wi th 40 year. to pay tor 1t. There.i. 0118 thiDi about these nooda, 
we are ·,ou.· to have floods deap1te ~ add abollt gett1q rid of th .. at 
the lower 'end otthe .alt ,water dikes. 'l'hereahC'Qld be 8.eapiUwaya. Regard-
le •• of whAt 70U do,. thei'ei8piDi to be a tlood •. The but RUestan i. 
Kr ... Hier'e I thiak • 

. n. . G1lAlft SISSOil, (Seo. Sk:aa1 t Count,. Pla1l1"!11 CcnmoU) I I have heard 
apre .. S4~ 011 .l't'On. Cut-ott an4 from the ataDdpo1nt ot the 1'&1"IIere where I 11 ve they 
areaoa~ of thai oppqaed to .it, p1'imarUy beoa.uae of the oost, feeliDe that it ia . 
iIIPo •• 1ble for the . count,. to rai.e ~&DT 8uch amount of IlOIlq.· I have aleo heard a 
sreatdeal or dieeueeioD.with ~tereDOe to a ·out-off .• tarUDI at Sterlllll bend 
·aDd io~ .&0:'0 •• 0l7aP1& ur~: to loe Lear,. 8loqh. I dont·t know the ... t. dis.tit .but I have been, to~ 1 t i. ~t eeTen lI1le. from Sterling to Padilla. aay 
by OlPP1aaaridl~ I tbinlt that the loa1cal place tor a nt-ott, aaaum1q that 
the _tel'.~d reach )'OQr intake tarther up the riTaI' where the ri.,.. 11 
etra.1P_. I .. , .. tiat1~ ·iD B7 cm;t.. II1Dd, ll'Ybc out .011. PadUla .,.. that 

.. YOaJ' b.~t. ,~ would be to BO . out through the Joe Lear.T Slough area. It 11 a 
auaeatioD 011 ...,·part •. In GODDection with that, 1 t would be ot I"&t. ilIportanee 
to people who- 11 .. in ADd around the SMtih tiTer ar.. The,. have propar't7 that 
..... Jut •• 'nch ~ th_ as it does to US near the 8kap t. Thq are fiooded 
trequa.t17, and they .ould be .taken into, coD.iderat1oll. I would .taTOr' &.n1' 
k:1D4 01'" out-Ott atartini up abo .. Zl8U'. theSterliq beDl • 

. ' . COL. WILDa If lID one e1s. wishell to uke a etateaeat, I w1ll turn the 
JIl .. t~ ~er. ~ 1Ir~ .bIlrna. 
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(JIr~ A~"8 took ohB1'P of haar1q at 11'10 a.m.) 

JIll. AlIDDWS: Oolonel1f11d.a iDdlaa:'.d what the :Napondbll1t1e. 
ot the W8.l" ~llt are, 81l4.1 w1111'8:read . the 1'8spoulbl11U .. glven 
,b7; th18 :rlood 00l1t1"01 .A.ot ot 1938 to 1iheDepar1laaa fit .Agriculture. 

(Reads) 

In.other 1IOI'd&' the w~ Depe:r __ • has. bee. I1Te th. job ot what" oall 
the do .... treea sD&bee:riql' That 1llvol,. •• -.103.- 1'8AJ'V011'., c1aa, 1'8fttmeDt., 
le,. ••••• tc. 'rbe, DQar .. nt 4l Agrlou'Ltlu,te, has bee 11'1:- the job ot 100k-
1Jta into the 80-ulled upu.", -c1DeeftJllh *1* Uclude. lend \1.8e of au 
t01'llll oa tM ntealaed' aa.c1. poeal)l1 JIIillor. -1l-.rilIe won. Oil the TfI'IT 
. nall.tl'Uml 1D. tbe ·upper .tnt.... fte J)epa:n.. at Asrlcu.l ture i. 
at.s.W 1D b01l& _t.l'etudaUol1 _d 11l 8011 uoll1oa, becau .. both have , u. . ette ... oa tloGdoolltl'Ol. 

. . fte W. ~a1'''t haa •. at GOv_, as 70U all lmo1r, made aeTe1'8l 
aun.7.ad in .... tlptiou OIl 1i1l1. aBi o1her s1l"..a.t.n. the ... te. The 
Depart_n" ot Asrioul1lure hu 7't~ 110 .ate ~tsftftt examlnation ad repone 
Ws haft 'e. oalle4 upon, howeT_, .. .u "JOn •. on eo_ 36 stre .. 1a 
both oNson aJI4 _"aah~oai ... ot which 1s. the SkqS.t,. 8D4 1; should Uk. 
to 1'8ad OM 8bort .. teac. from 1lIle GOJIII1 ott-. "..~ whioh ahowa what 
the .a~n' at Acr1nlwio'- hopes to ,at hom .~ a haar1l11e 

(Rea4a hom pu. 8 ot noQd Oont1"01: ~oo.J18.~lDc OOBIIIUtee 
1815"'r of !1&JIJIIZT 13, 193'.) . 

0aJ0 report 18 ,.at to be made, aDd IUI7 ti.l4 work we do 18 ,..t to be dou. 
l!ow6Te:r. before a1IJ'th1ng 18 c1oDe, I ehoul.4 appre.iate eDT su .. st10Jl8 
trOllR urbodT at "h18 hear1Jtg .. to what to DB of lamd 1I8e, what !IOdlt1oa
tiona of prea.t 1_ use - whether it b. the w.,. 70ll plow 70lD" lad 
or wh.ther 70U 18..,.. lt taU. 1a the winter, tho methods of 10gsiDl ud 
1umbe:rlJII; _thod. of s:ruiDl 1JL the upper stretCbea -- whether it be on 
publ10 or :printe laDAI or aDr' otller tol'll ot land use that baa a:ttected 
01' .,. ett.ot nt.r ret8l'4a'Uoa or 11011 oou.natlcm. 

!he .. etlDg ia op .. tor 8lIT 811Maatlons or 8D1 OClll1D8Jlts, Ql' 8Jl1 at 
10ur ld .... 

18. WELTS: 1Ir. Oha1.rman: In orde". that 10ur d.pal"t_nt ..,. 
haT. a reoord of what baa been 8&1d, or at 1 ... t the portlon that ".a1&te. 
to r8"""nt. or PNT8Iltlon or en.ioa, m1lht ... not haTe the record 
tbat OolollOl W11d's ott10. -.u. tbro_ In .. htr04uoec1 here' 

o 
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JIB. B. B. ABBO'rfs I wu14 11_ to ask a q1aatlon about what 
Mr. Bu)e 8&14 a~ut J)q Creek. Do ,.OU ~ .,011:1 depBrUent haa ..,OU... authoft '" to out a .aJlll bar to aT. 4fDO aorea' 

lilt • .ANIIlEWS: W. haT. » authcn-U,. to 40 eDT work unt11 CODgl"ea. 
apP1"Op1'latea tad. tOl" that lfOl'k. What w. 1f&Dt a .. this time an ,.our 
auU •• Ucma aa to U1' _41floationa 1D the pr •• ent laDel-use eOODOIIIJ 
OD thi. _t.reh84 tha" .,. help 1Jl tlood. ooJl1l!'Ol. 

•• BARBDl Tou are ope. tor .ucp.t 1Ds' an lel •• o't help to preTe. 
flood.' I. that It' 

JIB. AHDDlSI j;zq tara o,t 1_ WI. on ..... ~.l"8he4 that -7 help retard 
tloea. •• 

IS. lI&.RBIIz I 11'&8 just &OW to 11T. aD lelea - JII8DJ' hare will tell' 
you the .... tlliJ1& -- one 'of .... Swate.t _Boa. 1n .. he put has been 
the .u~lDC ott or tlJIbel". 'llaat i.",.4 c:rea'U7 0111' tlo04 .Uua""-on. 
The __ r .. m :pr .... ioallJ' .eek the lcnr .... leT.l 1n abou" - well, I 1I'Oulc1 
••• 1a tiTe oit .is .. t.e. qUoDr tt. tha it 414 Htore 'the t1llber 1fU 0. the pvaAa 84 laTa al...,. talt acn-rr tor the oClllDa .e.raUon, 'the 
..., .. JId UUeJ' .... \1884 aD4 alauallteel, u4 we are robb1Dg "the aomiDg 
.... ra"_ ou or wIla 1'1p tl)" belng. 110 thea u.c1 haTe 4 •• bore4 about 
no-thUda of 1". 

I th1Dk it we woulc1 tab "18 retore ..... tioD. pmJeot ad look that 
oT.rl I bell.,. 1t w. wul4 retore.t a Ireat lot ot tid.. was. laDd .. ba .. 
pl"Obab17 wollld 11. h1Ul4l"e4a of ,..are befora urbo4,. wulc1 GWmpt to 80 
there aDd __ • ll'riJIC or __ • ha., I _lieTe that would b. 10 __ a. 
"to 1 .... our flood 'b"o1I)~. 

11_ when 7011 •• the Cl118aUon about oone.rn1JlC how ., tUl the sol1 
tha .. '1. 1a ctaaer of he.a".: I haTe .CD8ner. aloDl .'boUt 10 aore •• 
I jut haft to ..... ., tt. w pl.. t 'beoau_ it the water 00 •• GT.:r 
" or t5 tee ... the .cd.l wU1 be IV-' 80, just as I .." I !laTe 110 watab 
the u.'1fhc I .. t 110 flOW end ou1t1T8te IID4 :re-aee4, ad perhapa a 
pod JIIUI" othe:r .. bere are 1D. "_ 8.. 1'1x .. I _I 8JI4 there woulcl be 
on11 pa •••• , 1"8all1. \be. t ,.ou oould .eea, beoau. ~u oouldll.· .. "1ll the 
IIOU tor aD'I'tl:a1Ja8 e1. u4 1.T. 1I1a ground open. 

JIB. A.lIDRlIWSl BaTe ,.OU u:r ao_rete .18I •• 'Uon as 1;0 the apeolt1o 
fora or praa .. 1oe tIIa" should be 1"0110_4 ar 081'1"184 out on laD4 imIIed1ate17 
ac1jao.Dt 110 the .... ter'. ecl&e - th.t 18. 1fith1JL • halt or a q1B1'ter at a 
mllef BaTe,.ou U1' .ugeat1ou .. to whether thare should be enyth1.D& 
bu" &rUe there u qat .. t plne4 lad! 

1m. BAR8I!B: Ro. DOt Pln1oula1'l1; I woul= ' .. real~ be tame enouah 
to mow what to st..,. or .dTt. OIl that. !here are _n here tha1l haft 
fa1"Dlll4 her. praa1lioall7 all, th.1r 11., •• who oould ghe be1lter 1Dtorm1l10D.. 
, (I .... a oOD."1'8.ator a4 iD other ld.Dd. at w.iDa ••• ) I oould g1,.. a 
pre"t,. 1004 14... aonoe1"DiDs JIll 1a4. I heard • JEL .. ell _ he .884e( 
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in "lahuon" ('l SftJI., _4 ~" they Vied it baok ill Kamaa, in Bcm. 
area, 8.D4 it be .. 8110_ a mea •• that the t81'Jlle1"8 ourBed the man that 
eTer put "'_ .. 4 ill the ground.. I thillk "lohzu1on" graa. would be the 
real tb.1D& all 1'1_; U 18 a good at.,e aD! probablY woul4 help atop 
wroatOD. to .a. ext.t. 

lIL.&.HDl1:II8t Baa aJIT-__ el •• 8ZlT .qrp8tlODB as to SIly tom ot 
praoU .. _ el ~e1" taa or toN.' laa4 1Ih1oh wUl ha.... aDS' effect on the 
retardaUo. ot tlOl' or wawzt &1187 t .. ~ lu4, or OIL the 81lttJIg ot 
reaenoua 0-. toz..tio. of aaDll 'bar., et •• , . 

D. (a farmer): lIr. OhabDsa& I dont" bow what baa been 11814 
(I ... 1D.late), but .. baft 3un @lOt -"Roush b1IJ.141D8 about ~5 mil .. 
of .... 4i"e •• betw_ heft aJlll loa Oasmar, aDl ... Jmow "hat at the pres.at 
t1M the riyal' be4 1. wo hlsh u» - it briDp the water 1..,e1 UPJ aDd 
for that naBO ... b.a4 to ,. ta a lot or .. u .... S1mpl.J, the 
.. ate 1n the riTer UTeI' 110\114 ., dOwn to __ tba water 1"e1 down; 
80 lt &JJ8U8 .. U f~a that 1t the rlTa" .... 4Nclp4 out ancl .. ould 
101181' ·th. __ 1" leTe1 do1ra. .en It woul4 jUt u\u1'al.q dJ'op the _tel' 
18Tal, tbat 1 .. u0a4 our faa lada • 

... tll18 .. ~1UIt aald, lie _4 110 oa'NlL jun oerta1D. tt.. when the 
_te1" 1IU dOWB Sll order 'to plGlr hi. laal. fha, 1a our trouble. '1'he 
ft1"1 be." laD.4 110". 1& the low plaH., _ 1& o1'4er ... c1n1n thoe. 1_ 
plaoea, - aTe .,t to keep 1ib8 __ 18,"1 d08. !be only "8'1" to 40 it 
appear. to be to olaar out the aTe = 'b7 80M o ... r..... We JaIaw 
the .. ate1' 1ew1 ta h18h 1a thl. ri.,.r, .speoia1lT doft to tll. JIOah ot 
the. 1'1"1". fha~ 18 ,_ 1'8UOn _ bad to out a .. out1.' tor Om' dra1Dace. 
We lla4 110 1eaft tile 014 al.0UClL, orlclull,T OU "'let, aD! dig a De .. dltoh . 
to SriDOld..h Sloup, end thus 1GIrere4 the .a1lft 18,"1 ...... 1'&1 ten. It· 
the 1'1ftll hat ben dn4pl. i' woulaa't haTe lIeen a.oe.aa:r;y to do thla 
at all. 110.' or 1Ihe people ot our 41atrin .... to thillk ,hat would .olTe 
the plObl_ - 4:req. the l_.r.e~t1.OD. _4 loftr the leftl or tbe nTer. 

MR. BAUD: fha", would aalve the l'l'O'bi. mnU the .xl treab.et. 
I:t you tu. IUIl'thlDa OlD and th_ the:re .. a f1oeab.et aD! tho. hUD41'e4. 
ot aore. slid lmo the 1'1 .... 1'. how are you &0_ to pull that out at the mou'h'. It 1. up the !'l,..r whe" you t

" aot to stol' ero.lon. It you gp 
ul' a1l1 look at the rl"r at ttae of flood, TOU '11'111 tlDel out pratt1 qulok. 
Howe1 ...... 70U help but All in the bot'.ot the :r1Ter south 1I1:t;1I. the 
hun4re4a ot 801'8a ot mud _ tiM all'" It 11111 DAturau, t111 b. 

MR. ORa' I haft b881'1 0& th1. Ji"fUJ II 1ear. a4 have ... lot. 
of tloocl8 wheB tbe 1'i Tel' pt. baDk-tuU a114 to~ pooket. aDd out., 01' 
lUlde1'lliJut. the 8Oi1, which Z'OUa ott d.o1rD. ,be 1'1"r. BothiJaa 1. ao1D8 '0 proteo' that lan4 until the r1Ter 18 apt .,n.t_. I haft _tched 
1 t IJQ1 t •• UDdermtne the buD at OU1"Te. ad ash tbe 8011 do1lJl "he 
riTe. !Ja&t 18 the peate." troub1.8. A 3- of 4rUt to1'8 end '\hl'o ... 
the 0U1'J'a." oyer and 1 t .,.. to .1DLd.rm1Jl1~ the baJlb, aDd noth1D8 wiU 
stop 111 un'il the 1'lft1' 1 •• u.!&htene4. I baTe .tchad 1t tor 85 1881'S 
aDA I .11 thd JDCII'e 4amap 1. dOM in ... t 1I'8:T thlllL by overt101d.JI& th~ 
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top. ot 'baDk •• 

JIll. Al!IDBlWS: Ia tbe oYert1ow at uq beJl8t1" 

JIB. QRAY:1fell. not ot'Mll. 

MR. AJlDBI':I8: Baa the looal ooantJ" ag_t any suggeaUon. as to any 
torma ot 1_' us. or praottce wh10h 1Il1.gM haft 8D1 1"8841&1 efteott -- I 
don't uk tor a SlIM •• Un wh10h Will 01l1'8 the l1'Watton; I l18!'elf ask 
tor .USS •• Uona all W what cell" belp. 

D. YJl.u.rnml I thlDk Mr. Barba OOV.!'8d the only th1ne -- that 1s, 
the 1'et01'e •• t1011 of the hilla. We hay.. tn thi. 'tBlley, a ft1'71Dg rain-
tall. A SO-yeai' l'eOorcl ahaws aye:rase annual tall tor.Ool1pe'9111e, 19 inches, 
ADaoo1' .... 1/1:' iDehe.. SaclJIo -001187 -HI ancl .. e Ouoad. 140. Wall, DOW 
n til that flood wat.r oomns do1m. 0J1 ua hom 81»oy. - 140 iDahe. ra1Dtall -
I 401l't Wu Ul'. aurface aulinl1'e 1a COlDS to be a drop In thewo.t. 
I _bt tbe oJalT taing poaatble ,u·lIo me.1Jl"aiD. the t01'e.". 

lit • .AlIJ)KftSi What 40 10U ... 1»7 the tem. "ma1n1la1a the torest" --
'better ft. proteotion' l1mUatlOJ18 OIl cu.tttDC' . 

•• V.A.IJ!lR'l'IHBI '!hare are peat areas uar l(rDBJl aDd BaIII1lton they 
haft jut lett 'bare tor Jean, the" 1s what I _an ",.. «.nnotlon of tbe 
1"ore.tl iutead or haTiItS the yoUllg mat81"1al grow1Dg up, lt 1s atill bare 
slop.. .-'1&1D& that tal.18 soes i1lto the r1 ftr. 

lB • .ARDRIIS. Is that lal"ge~ a _tter 01" better t1re proteotlon? 

IIR. VAI.EN'.rIBlU I th1l2k 1t 18 largely a _tt.r at lUDber1Dg. 

IIR. AlIDRII"S: that 1I1ght app~ to areas yet to be aut, but haw about 
thou oa.. w.r DOw? 

a. VAI.J:RTDlI Thos. beDg out over DO .. ee the same. or those 
that ha'Y. 'been out Oftl", ...., are attll bare, are DOt 1'e-~vel'8d. 

MR. AlDIDSI Would you teel that the local senti .. t in tavor ot 
g004 t1re oontrol b the wood. bere 1s the best? 

1m. VAIJlNTDJU Y.s, sir. 

D. ANDltIIS' Be ohanoe tor 8DT 1mproyemn.' 

MR. Y.A.I.lCNfINIa Well, I wouldn't 8fq that; but I 'believe the tU'llllrs 
ot the ftlle1 are 100 peroen. beh1Dd r ire GOn trol, an4 I th1Dk 110 •• at .. 
scree that slaos the 000 boys Ollila here t18 r1re oontrol hu beG 1rIp1"O'Ye4. 

1Il..AHJmlWS1 '!.bank 10U. 
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MR. MOSIER, Mr. Ohaiman: In regard to thu HtorestatiOJl heH 
Oll tM. elope OIL the ft.t 81de ot the Oascades, I belleft that Nature 
More.ts as taat U oan be dona by 111m. It bas be .. 'l1li obsenatlon that 
th.se ou~ trao. U8 'ft7!f :rapidlY' oom1Ds baok. I kDoIf manY' plao •• 
where the "OOM powth 18 DOW' 12, 15, or ao 1'.... hlp on land au t ott 
a tew Y'e&Z'8 880. I th.1nk 'that that teature 18 beiDs done in the mtural waY' 
better than lt oaabe dcme aJl7 othel" wq. Where theN 18 fJIq 11011 at all, 
our 8lope8 aN NtorestillS. You 0&Jl talB the O1.e81" Lake oount1T: 1t 18 
just OOft1"e4 nth 1ID4ergrowth. 0Jl 1i1:le nol'th s14e, 1t 1& faat reforesting. 
DatuM 18 t&kiDs oare at l'tIforestation bet_%' than 1IIlll can do 1t. 

MR. BUUIIIBl I woul4 8&7 tia' whUe s~ laDl, 1t 1s true, .. 
ifr. 1108181" 8_teet. 4oe. retorest ltself ~t 'bY' Batu:re; but there are 
thouaan4a 01' aOft. that dOll't do that, aDd. I 08Jl DOt o~ 'ft)uoh 'tor thla, 
but I laD. pl'OYe 1t by 1BJd.Da 70U the%'e an4 al'loftD8 70U. It _8 bee 
lOSae4 ott .. Ten or etcht ,.ara, aDd lt m18ht be that a little 8pruoe ar 
a little ee4ar tw1S poa, bu1; ~ to noti.e. 

IIR. AlmRIISI W81.1, we e. p1'Obabl7 Y81'1tJ' tlJl f •• tual iDtormaU01l 
at tIl17 t1Jll8. What we panloularl)" want; to kDtIIr, mre 1Iban 8D¥ .. tal18 
88 to 0QJ141 Hone of the land, 18 811, lde .. 10U people haTe a8 to what 
Coope.tlTe acUn 'OU 1I1ght Uk8 to 11IIprcma the .t.aion. 

JIto. J.aDcloe, of the state Deparilaeat at OouenattOll and Developmtnt. 
hal been handling these problema a lcmg time. I woM.r 11' he has 8JI7 
suge.'Uone? 

JIl. I..t\RGLOlIa Well. 1Ir. ADdre1r., I CIIIIIl8 up here thl. tl_ to listen. 
I Will &87 lt U8U~ 8JIWIe8 me a little wh.n th87 talk about the ettect 
at tOl"e.ts Oll flOOds. I don't tacnr ,OUl" attltude, but I qulte al'ten 
malla .,.s.lt unp~.., do eo now. 

, The _:dwuajlI'Ocicf-l1aohup of th. aasit 1. 220,000 aeOCll'Jd-teet. 
AocorUlIS to tM 8tu41e8 made b, 1I11e 11. 8. Geologtoal Surve,., th fill haT. 
unearthed abliolut. erta.noe to the atteot that on two d1tt.ftDt oooaaloDS 
~ lons ,.ea:r. .., -- p1"Obab17 about 1ib8 Jear .1816, aD4 8180 _ tl_ 
in the lSSO'. - peat t.Lood. oo0'll1"ft4 in this panloular Valle,.. The, 
haTe, b,. oaretul _IUIUl'aIeDts of .lopes th.N, DBde e.ti_tes indlcatiDl 
that 4UZ1.aa the _Z1.IDa 1"10. or 0_ o't tho •• 0 flood. (I ~ 'to •• which 
one they __ as the _xllNlll) the cl1aoha:rae ot the Skaglt fts fiOO,OOO 
.ecCllll4-f.... I don'1; kDaw who ha4 been loggiJIC the hill. ott at that 
time - 1t mall" haft be. Paul. BUD1'8DJ at leut, 1t Will betore 'thq starte4 
opefttiDg elthe%' h.1p 11M •. or ~ other kiD4 aloDa the Ouead.s. 

J'roa all the 1"8a41Dg I haft be_ able .. 40, aDd. as other people haT. 
aa14 wlJo haTe t%'1ed to 8wc17 th ... 'th1Dp, there ls DO pertloular end.nee 
that deforestation cau ••• 8Dl' peat !Darea .. 1n t1oods. There 1. 80_ 

.• v1d_8,!t to th. contftrYa there 1. eTQ7 reaaon to belleve that torests 
ma;r help tloods alollS. 

When 1 t OClllt. to soU .rosion. I 11111 adm1t the lo .. r 1s gul1tr, 
beoause the .,11 .roslondoestollaw the l08gBr 1f'111h IlI17 mthods use4 80 tar. 
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Bow th18 do •• t t ocmtain 8IQ' 8Olution or aD.7 8.D81fer to the qu.lJ'tlO1l yCN 
are aalc:lJla;l~ut I ~ws' 4on', belieTe that we, hen 111 We.tern Waeh~ton, 
want the reaorcla that __ baalr: to fVaahUagton to ln41o.. ~t we thlDk w. 
08DJ1Ot, wl. pJ."O,Pel' _th04e, oon'tlnue outtlD1 our tllber; beoause ". haft 

.0 lot to keep on odt1Da, U4 0_ do ao U 'We use mar. oare 1D. p:re .. mDg 
the tbIbu'. It ~uat ooOUl'M4 110 me 'that I __ ad to put that 1n the 
1'eoor4 •. 

D. AlIDRIW.81 lJaT8 10U ~ 8U1Pstlon tor 81lJ daDSe 1D. laDd use 
pl"8oUoe whlGh 'WOUld haTe 8D1' bcetlo1el. ett.ot? 

lIB. U1m.03I T.e, I .. vRT Ilat you ae.4 that questlon. !be 
el'081oa 18 18l'Y .. riou8 almlg tha Skagl t aDd aloD8 all our l"1Ten on thi. 
sld., and at ..,. pla088 OIL the .east s14. also. 

I haT. 1IOI'D out a 1004 teal ot shoe 1ea~r ilL the put 35 1eus, 
1n "hie 1''q102l. I laoatet a 1'&nroaa at the headwatel'8 fit the Sllagt. 11 
SO 1ear8 aao tMs apriq. I laIew, tor 1Dat8ll0e, what the mouth or the 
Sa* was at that t_ - 1 t .. ·J'&th.1' wUt. there wer. aa. Tert moe 
tuma 8C11111 _tel'priamc man had carTed out o"t the "toftet at the 1IIDu'ih or 
the Se.uk. but I haft bee tbel'8 only WO 01' three t_a 111 tbe last "t .. 
,..ra. UotlWlc, plU'tlcntl.aZ'lJ'. hap,.., to the Sa.uk RiTer wate1'8hec1 111 
the put 80 Jean. V.ry 11~. 1081_ .. 4one, I ~ul4 san au the 
1"tI8IOJl for what the JiveI' baa do_ la wlat man. cU.t to the land up bre. 
I"t I am to f1a4 8D7 fault, 1t 18 With the .., the -tu.r treata h1. 1'1'981" 
buk. Be dOe. a ... to bald on plowiDa the TU!( lot f'ul'locnr he .an. turn 
ewer, OIl that "Tao. Tou w111 fiD4 hen aDd alq the 9tUlaluem1ah, 
the SJaollOJd_. the GR •• - all ot them, ... fu.n to4.,. - a &OOd 1lIIIQ' 
fu.r •• tho •• 1dlo have eutt.ret by ftUOJl of loa. or laD4a - haft, 110 
a 1"&" ezte, th-.1T8. to bl_ tor 1t. 

/ I thiat l' le ueal.utell' .... ntial, alOJll ..... wide atre .. tbat 
we haTe on till. Ada, 'tha1l a .trip fit t1llbe1' t# b1"\1ah - 1IDl'8 par1;lGUl.e.J'ly 

bl'Wlh - IIhoa1d be len ... pro_o.on to 1be ftV81". lJal.a .... c10 tbat, 
w. wUl _t belp _"ten. 

You __ til. _ .. tIIm1Ia wclq - 110_ here. otllen el.uwhe1'e: I 1IhiDk 
th.yare TUJ 8004 ftTe._. it the will ... - willo1r ~ - 1. 8Ilooure.sed; 
bu.1I al-.1I1tJa that, I belie .. 1t le -0 •• 8817 110 )aT. a strip o"t bwsh -
lUll IlO1l •• vn:r DU'l'01r el ther. You will aoooapllah t.o 1ihbse bJ 110 
40iJaaJ b. 1Ihe fust plao.. the are1'tlow 40 •• ' t 1me41ately .tan 41giDl 
the soU. Tbe aeooDll .nea' 18 bJ l'.tarcUDS the OUJ"r8Dt at the baDk, 
which 1. h1&her ~ the laD4 tU"1lber baok. It w111 oom1Jl_~ bulld up 
u4 "t0l"a a .t ... 1 dik. and will pmt8'" the 1aIl4. l1ntU the "t8l'llllft"8 Go 
that, they Will 81...,. haft Voubl.. 'I. haft llU11181'OU 8DJ11)1e. or Datul'al 
buk proteoU011 up aDd 40ft. 80_ o"t th •• e sUe .. e. 'lor aample. 1lNl' 
.SUTaa ther. 1. a plao., .. 10U approaoh 1;I:a. bridp, oClll1Dg thle .." 
wh.n Jou Will Jlotl .. a 1'8.er aharpOU1'ft, bd there i. 110 b_ .1'Oalon. 
You Will al.o 11Otio. 1Ibere la a ~rt hea'7 (II."'OW1ih or WillOW., alde1"8, and 0_" bl'Wlh. 

It .. &1:'8 colDS to help _'titer. in all th... TaUeJe, the farmera 
will haTe to PQ" tor 1t. . W. haTe fP) t to ma1ntain and belp Datura 1n ita 
0WIl 1ra7. an4 'We 1lUIp1l quit b.1DS 80 sree~ with reape01l to land. 

o I"t thla doea t t "tl" in with fOur program, thop 111 out. 
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lIR. ANDlUIWSI It 18 a to!'Dl ot land use. 

:MR. UNGL01U I.ltho I am DOt bold1Dg tbe tume bl8D81e8a, he·-has 
P1"Obab~ done 1 t 1D 1poranoe. !he riYel" baDk 18 ft1"Y otten higher than 
the lazt4 taz'tb.el" baak, and he wanta to ta1'lll the land, bu 11 1n doing 80 
he ctamas .. himaelt, his De1shbor and the 1'1ft1" the whole lcmgth am breadth 
below. . 

NCRI' I th1Dk that the oontrol ot erosion and the ma1nt8l28JLoe at some 
sart ot ,.egetable 0""1' is D8oea88.l7 aDd 1mpoftantl but let us atop th1nklng 
too muah ot our mountain aide. U4 th1Dk more· at our valle,., and preterably, 
I would fItq, eaoh DIUl at. h18 0IrJl riftr troII.t. 
. I haft advocated tbe tOl'lllation ot tload-oontl'Ol di.n-iota. A. lot 
ot. people th1Dlc the,. are .ele.8J but I baTe aa1d, aM &Ill slad to bave the 
oppor1iUD1ty to BaT beret 1ihat I do bellen that the to:matioD ot t10od
coDtll'Ol d1etriots 1a abaolutel¥ eaHl1tlal whether 1t be tor the purpose 
or ra1a1Dg lJIOJl8Y 01' tar tbe purpoee at tom1Ds an o1'pJllzat1on, 1IIl1nta1D1Dg 
an orgaD1zat10Jl that oan repre.ent the Talley at. such ~1Dg. as this. 
And whe.you Maoh a poiJlt where ,.ou ba .... an orsa.n1zatlon who at least can 
pl"e._t 11;s dema:aAs, then 70U oan ge" ao_th1Dg. It no1Ih1ng el.e, it 
a t'lood 41atr1cn oan assert 1ta legal oont1"ol at 1"1_r l:aankeJ _intaln 
Sot. oOutruot1OD.i haTe a t .. hmd1'ecb or thoueands at dol.1ara which oan be 
expended 1Dmscl1atelJ' - _Gllr,- you 1I1U be a 10D8 w81' to1lU'd .topptDg all 
thie damace that OOOUB on 8T8Z'Y riTer. I woald much ratll8l" ... orpnha-
tloa. 1I11h 11112:'_ .as. 1tD8e4 be, that can do the 1itUe th1DP. than 
see organizations 1D the ... at 41str10ts, or othe1'W1se, 80 1n and borrOll' 
lep 8,.. ot DIOM7 ad do sra pel'hapa unwiN. plaoe ill_1Te. 1D debt, 
aid eu:rse the damn th1n& tOI' para arterwud. 

But I thtDk one at the a1n th1118. at an ol'sanlzatlon aloDg the rl"f8r 
TaUe,. ti 1a to pat!'Ol and _tah the U ttl. 1iblDp that hapJl f1'f8!'1 18ar. 

I 08D aho" you, Oll the SDohcaa1ah lU.Tel'. whel'e a DIU c!rove h1a milk 00". 
to "atel'. !be bJ'Uh. 11&.8 in the .,.. 80 he .whed It about m teet wide. 
The CO" ... d two or three 01' toU!' U.s a d.,. to the ._1'. The buk 
1JU aanq an4 th.,. aoon c'Iuc up the 1"OOts that had held the bllDk tor oentUr1es. 
A late hea1le' 08ID8 Q, atartecl 81'011_ and took a...., 8011, house. barn, and 
about a halt-mUe ot l'Oa4. The tam was 80 .81tua1l84 that b,. bad to lIIO're 
the 1"O&d Mot wheN the,. ha4 to I!P out 1D the riTa', aDd 1111.., droTe halt a 
mile or p1l1Bl. aDd there'. *81"e tbe 1'oa4 1. 1Dc1q. A yery costlT thlDg, 
811.4 the,. coUld. haTe a'rOlded 1t w11ih 811.. o~zat1 on. %t 18 a case ot a 
.Utah in 'tiS-. 

I thlDt ATOD. Out-ott is all 1"1&1111, but I do beUeve the sreaten thf.Dg 
we 08.1l do 1D the ". at flood oont1'01 1. to tate 0&1"8 of the ama.ll thiDg8 
tram time to t1lle. That will Deftr be done by the oounq-, ba'tl 11111 be dcme 
by the propen,. OWlUI" 1Ihemae1 Te8, th1"oush their own argaD1zat1on, trom 
,.ear to 18a:r. 
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MR. w:!I.TS: (R. V. Welta, Chairman, Skaglt Oounv Planning COlmoll, 
and adTi80r to counv oommissloDera.) 

I would like to make a statemant tor th1s 1" .oord, and realizing that 
your reoord 1s going to Washington 'tor S(118 study', I aale that this statement 
b. mad. a part ot Oolonel Wild's heartDg u well as this. 

We haft. 1n the Skag1 t Valley. probably 150 square miles ot 'tarming 
laD4. extrGell' rich and pro4uoiDg in this area a substantial portion at 
the wealth ot the state at Washington. ~hi8 land baa been reclaimad 'from 
salt water by the erection ot SClD!t 20 mile., probably. at salt-1J8.ter dikes 
alonil the w •• ter1y ahore l.1Da. fe bave the preble ot the SkagLt River 
and its tributarl •• and tbe Sam1.h Rlver, whlGh threatens this area with 
ooutant OT.l"t1cnr. 

When the ••. ttl.r. oame into this Talley, the incl1 vidual realized tba t 
. he wu not tlDBJlOlelly powrtul enough to proteot hi. laDd against the 
.lemants, and the 't8.1'lll8rs banded themse1Te. tosether into orpn1zationa 
oal.1ed d1kiDa aDd drainage 41str1cts. Th1tough the ysars, they haTe buUt 
d1kas ac81D11t .. :U wa1le1" Oll thewsstem shore tront, a1l4. tike. on the 
S8m.1ah u4 Ska81t R1.,.ra w proteot 'tl"om crrertlow. They haTe spant millions 
ot dollara In the oOJl8truotion and matntanaJICs at _... improv8J118nts. 

As we haft di" on the Sast t RITer, the bed ot that n val" baa gradually 
risen until at D.01'Jl81 wat.r and at 'tlood water we baTe a large w~ume quite 
a 1lUIIbe1" or 1'es .. , 8Dcl at tlas as high u 10 't .... or mora, aboTethe natural 
1 • .,..1 o't. the taJ.om1Dg area. The dra1:aase probl.. aDd the dlk1ng prable_ 
tie in togeth .. , b.eoauae u the beds ot these nTa. haT. filled up, the 
d.ra1Dage MOO •• poo~ and It is DSoea.ur to &pend huncJreds ot thoueaDls of 
dollar. ill piJa1Da adequate dra1Dage thJ!ougb. to the outlets. 

It is aPPl:NJlt that dred81ng a n81'1'OW Ghamel in the bottom ot one of 
these r1vezo. 11111 DOt handle any addltional amount C\t water at 'tlood time . 
• uttlolea.t to be o't great bene'tit. 'lb.e ta1'll8rs haft till.d the eo11 up 
closa to the but. or tbe zo1'98r; the dilat. are built thera, and the problem 
ot dre481D1 pre.ent8 a a1tuation where th.re i8 no plaoe adequate to was .. 
the aand that 1. tak •• tram the rlTezo bed. In other .,rds. it will result 
in em at_apt to ooDftiD8 to too Dal"rOW an area the volume ot water that 
mua'b e.oape. That was 'tau1ty planing or lack ot plaJm1Dg at the stan. 
But the eZl18ndltu:res haft bea11 _de 8.11Cl 'bhe 'tU'llllra are attem:ptlns trom 
their 0Ih1 pookats to nap that sl tIlation 1ntaet aDd improve it. 

The eoOJlDlll1o situation in the van., Is suoh that most ot the tarma 
are heaT1l;r IDDngaged. D1k8 and drainage c11.trio'bs aDd their improvement8 
are minta.1ned .olely by 80DB aaae8811M11 ta upon the lemd, lJ1d.p.lI4eltt or any 
publio contrlbution. J'1Danolal.ly, tber.'tore, the tBl"lDer with his land 
mortgaged and w1th dikiDg &JIll dra1DaS. U8 ___ ta whioh must be paid beaauae 
these impro ..... nts JIlUt b. ~pt up, is In a ooDdltion where he is 'tiJWlolally 
UlIa'ble to o011'b1"1~te nb.tantial amount8 at money whloh would aggregate SODa 
million and a halt dollars 1B OZ'der to 'tumish looal cooperation 'tor the 
Avon Cut-01't. 'lhere 1. 110 laok ot wi111DgD8 •• on the part or the 'tanars, 
the oounty, the Tar10ua entltl.s, to help salve . this problan. Prlmarily, 
it is their problem. ~ey know it. But the;y must have aid 'from a high.r 
souroe, alth.l" atat. or nation, or a combination ot those two, i't th1s 'tarm 
land i8 to be aaved. 
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The •• tlant -- I th1nk I .peak aoourately -- among the te.n.r. at 
. the 'f8.l.1ey, .. tar a. the Avon Out-ott la oOllOemed, i. 1;wotold: In the 
tlr.t plaoe, beoaue at the.e other drain. on their resouroe., they teel 
that additional burden 18 1100 great tor them to bear. In the .eoond plaoe, 
they are apprehenaive at the out-ott beoause 11; wUl be another ohaDll81 
throuab. the tam land. bordered by dike., and they teel - probably becau.e 
of 1_ at mowladse of the operation ot the out-ott __ that 1\ will subject 
them 110 possible future 11lundation at their diked land. trail another 41reo-
"~ . 

So that, ~1DC fro. the atandpol_ of i.he obl:l.l8tiC?:t1, .. ' a bom issue 
on b.hal:t ot Skac1 t Oounty to the extent at a ,mU:Uoii. -dol.l.&r'it or 'thereabouts 
oould not pos.lb17 oa1'l'7 to the e%tent required by law to make 1 t tonh
oom1Dc. In the .eoond plaoe, a TOte tor that purpose would be ooUllty-wide 
and a lese porUon of the oounty is comprlsed ot upland not direotly menaoed, 
ot 01tie. and tOllJUl, wMoh, while we reaUze they should contribute, never
thel ... t.el that they would not SO h debt to that extent, or should not, 
tor thia pro3eot. 

It ..... to _ there are thrie or tOlD' thiDss iD.Tolved In thia vall.,.: 
In the tirst plaoe, there 1. the 8OU1'Oe of water.: Th. Vibuta:rle. oomiDS 
into the Skqit are the Baker,the Ouoade, and the Sauk Bivera, alld the 

8III81l.r nre.., D&7 Oreek. There 18 a dam on the Balatl' Riv.r; there 18 
a daIIl on the Skaslt above the jUDOUon at the Oasoade, the' Oity at Seattle 
18 ereoUq a turtller d_ at Ruby Oreek with a tr_Ddoua atorap baata. 
Th. State law haa a proTia10n wh10h pC:m1t. the Department of Oon88l"tation 
aDd D8Telopaent, I belleve, or the .uperviaor of ~drauUc. -- I am not S1IN 
which -- conVol over the operation ot theae daJIB. It the )'&deral Goft1'ilment. 
or in eoope1'&Uon With the State .,"'1"2maD, will •• e to it that the tlow ot 
water through the.e daIaa - the proper 4ams at proper perioda -- 1. adequately 
resulated ao the ba.ln Will .s"e a c1ua1 purpose' tirst, furnish electrical 

. energ, ad Hood, .. a rspl..e.1;1.9n of. flood watera by allowiDS auttlclent 
watel" to •• oape betore the tiow 1'1'o1l m8ltiDs DOlt" brought about b7a ohinook 
w1M or eas •• lve n1Dtall ttll. the.e atorase ba.ina tull, a trsencl0U8 
benettt .,.11 astll" in the lower Talley. 'fhat 1., regulation there oan. be 
dODe oJ1lT ~ the POWSI" ot the J'e4Sl"al Go"f81"DJll8J1t a1Id the State. 

J. 4aa on the sauk Rivel", as has been IlUg8ste4 alao, of cour.e, it 
tlD8D.ola1ly po •• ible, would be at tremendoua beDatU, and ooupled With 'tim 
dams on the Baker and uppal' 8Ir:ag1 t, would go tar toward aolTiDg the tlood 
probl_. 

There are po.sl b17 three other things that muat be worked in tosether 
with thls recul.atlon, the tirat ot whiOh' ot courae, i. 'bank pro_oUon to 
proteot from ollttlDC _d tilling of the river bed. 

SeCOK, tllers 18 the _tter ot a by-pas., it _oe88&1'7, elther at A'90n 
01" at S.rlins B_d and Joe L88l7 Slo\1&h. loa l.ea.17 &lid SterllDs BeD4 would 
be lODger and mare ezpeui ve aDd no doubt lt has been studied by the IDsineer 
Department. 

The third th1Jlc would alate to tbe other. alld would: tit in w1th what 
Mr. l.a~oe aa1d, in one at two torma, either through the state or !'ec1eral 
GoYer:maent aoths, aDd th18 would be at land bol'd.eriDg on either 8ide of 
the rlver which oould'be brushed over or~lanted or regalated .. to sive the 
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maxhma or benet1t throuppro1BoUon, oouple4 nth SOJlll dr.edglng and the 
wutiDg ot the laD4 baok t1"O!Ilthe rt ... or beel to a poiq where, when ereote4, 
there Will be a ohaJlJlel Wi de anoush to oarry the tr-.endou8 now or water 
in tlood .. a8o.a. 

The 001lllJ&1"&ttve OOlt or moe •• Ur tor a cmt-ott also 18 a _tter ot 
stuq; but, iu...uoh .. 1Ihe ri ... er does haft a border ot brush DI08t or the 
1RlT Oil both a14es, tbt., beiDa w .. to lanet, oould poa.iblr be aoqu1red at 
less oaet thQ. ~ rtsht or W8l' tor a by-pus, it, on atuc1;r, that would be 
toUD4 to tunlah u auqua'M ahaJlD81 tor tlood, water. to use in esoapiDg. 
J.Jrs dre4s1Da then ooul4 H .od to turn1* larp dlkB. with slopbg sides, 
so that, luted ot 'ft1'7 .all, steep cUl, ... , there wUl be a bam ot eo_ 
magn1 tu4e baok f'1toa the ri .... r ntt101entl1 dbtant to 08%"17 the water that 
mut of neGe •• tv e.oape 1D. .pite ot rm:r resuJ,atlO1l of the .. dams. 

!he looal 1Iltor •• t. Will 40 wer:vtb.1Ds w1th1D their t1nanoial powr 
topzooteot theJuelTes aDd unat the 184en.l aoWl"JIDIeDt in it. solution 
ot tUs problul, 'but 1». 1'1.. otthe oODdt tton or the land 1 tselt 1ioclq, 
be1Dg eJlOUllbered lIr .rtp.ge., til '1'1 .. ot the raot that the .. cliDs muat 
be matnta1De4 J'epr41 ... or flood oontzool, beoause we haTe the other menaoe --
8811; watel", the a .... _m. on th18 tam 18D4 are ~und to 'be oont1nuous 
and hea."., and tho .. no taoton, with J1OlWl. taDa, mate 1t 1JIposa1ble tor 
the tUM%" to boD.4 h1mlelt or GOllllrtbute a larp aount at monq tound 
..... 8U'T 1Ul4er the pro._ OcmsN.sloDal aot .. to J'lt 1n and maintain the 
A'ml It-pan. 

MR • .ANDRUS, Thank rOUe Althoqh 1t 1& aettlng late, it there are 
aDl' othel" oaa.nt. I _ nill willlDg to hear t%"OIIl 8D1bodJ' who has aDl'th1Dg 
... e1'1 dettn1 te anc1 oODOrete as a augge.ti01l tor BIl7 other form ot land UN 
whioh llisht bo beJl8t101al. (Pause.) 

aeClldDCl7 there are DO fUrther oo_nt. at this tt_. 
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A liat ot thoae pre.ent to11ow8' 

- Lt. Col. H. J •• W, Di.trict J:D8inMr, U.S. EDaineer 01'1'ioe, Seattle, Wath. 
- Mr. H. J. II. Baker, Senior EDgineer, U.S., EDCineer 01'tice, Seattle, Waah. 
-lir. E. I. P ..... Electrical lug1neer, - • • • 
- Captain Arthur G. Trudeau, lIill'tu7 .... d.tat _. • • 
---1Ir. H. J. hdr ... , For •• t Semce, Department or Acricul.ture, Portlalld, Oregon. 
-llr. G~ P. Walke, Padilla Point cq.ter Co., Bq'Vi .. , Wash. 
-Mr. Le1loy H. Peth, tamer, Route 2, lit. Vernon, Wash. 

- Mr. Heary leber., 1'araw, • •.• 
Sllarth 'lJerne, lDgliah Laber Co., Stl.1lWOod, Wuh. 

JIr. 'f. G. Baity, Aaat. l&JlliDeer, Great Bortltern 'Jtail'R7, Seattle, Wash. 
Mr. H. F. bholt, Asat.II.C. Gr .. ;' Borthera 1tail-7, EYerett, Wash. 
1Ir. I. M. Gitta. Pacet SO\JDl!P~ .. " Lipt Co., Seattle, Wuh. 

, 1Ir. Ed Cocuebaa. tarmer. L,..n, Wuh. 
lIr. F. C. Fellow8, 'banker. L1JIUUl, Wath. 
'llr. R. 'I. 1fft&ht, tarmer, L7JII&D, Wuh. " 
1&. Chaa. H. no1'7, Superri.or, lilt.' Baker Battl. Fore8t, BelliDChaa. Wuh. 
1Ir. Newton 'leld, Supt.ot C01UI1'..l"1ction, lit. Baker Bat'l. Foreat, Belllqbam, Wash. 
1Ir. !}fed 'IladulaDe, hnqer B.M. Louiaa Co., Route S, Sedro Wooll87, Wash. 
Mr. ~ S. Stevena, tarmer, BurliDcton, .aah. 

__ IIr. Chal~ A • .&lJa, tU'JIer, lit. VeI'DODt Wa8h. 
Mr. W. H. !ahlq, Eqineer, OlJapia, Wath. 
lIr. tarl Laaaloe, nood Eag1neer, Dept. ot Cmnaservation &: Development., OlyJlpia, Wash. 
Mr. W • .1. lockie, SoU Conaervatfao. SerTiee, Spopne, Wash. 
lIr. Thomas I. Chambers, Att0rDe7 at Lu, Mount Vernon, Waah. 
1Ir. Fred Iricklon, tarmer, 1I0ut Vernon, Wath. 
Mr. J. D. lohuon, M01IIlt Venon, Wath. 

--.!r. Frank Peter, tlll'lHr, Cleer Lake, Wash. 
Mr. Jiatt Bealller 
Mr. A. G. 1I08ier, Oi..n Insineer. Sedro Woo11.,., ,Wath. 
1Ir. Ed Grant, Sedro WooUq, Waah. ' 
lIr. B. H. BaUeT, O;yater bua1lleaa, Seattle, Wath. , 
1Ir. R. J. Watara, - • Everett, W". 
Ir. Bert Bjorliaa. tuur, )It. Vernon, Waah., Route '4. 
Mr. Rq .L SohIIk, loller, lit. Vernon, Wath. 
1Ir. A. P. lohuou, taner, Bout. 1, Bow, Waah. 

__ Ir. E. D. Barbe., Boute I, Sedro Woollq, Waah. 
Mr. J. G. !IarobaDt, Boute IS, 8edro WooU.,., Wuh. 
1Ir. Bert JlarchaDt, Sedro woon.,., Route IS 
Mra. O. B. ShroDdol, M<nUlt Vernon, Walha 
lIr. J. Koops, aerchant, L7MB, Wa.h. 
lIr. I. E. Qrq, City COUZlOU, LJlII&ll, Ww. 
Ir. 1Iarv11 lenaen, Route 1, lit. Vernon, Wam. 
111'. H. R. Abbott, tU'lller, lit. Vernon, Waah. 
Mr. W. A. Coatello, lit. Vernon, Waah. 
1Ir. HeD!7 Lll1d, Ioute 4, Mt. Vernon, Waah. 
1Ir. Oolt G. Utlard, Route 1, Jlt. Vernon, Wash. 
Mr. EmU Hendriokaon, Route 4, lit. Vernon, Waah. 
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JIr. J. H. Hulbert, lit. VerDOn, Route 1. , 
1Ir. Bo7 !qlor, Coutrudtion CompalV employee, lit. Vel'!JOn, Wuh. 

-Mr. Gene Dunlap, LaCoDDU', lfaehiDiton. " 
1Ir • .1. Wella; U.S. ID;iDHr Office, SeatUe, ,WaehJDlton. 
1Ir. I'IIIut .... rt, BoW, .aabiDgton . . , 
1Ir. G. I. '8toftr, Bout. I, lit. Varnon, Wuh. 
1Ir. Olarenoe 11tric, f&rmer, Route 1, Bu.rliDgton, Wash. 
1Ir. L. I. '.richt, .l •• t. Count,' EDline .. , II~. Vernoll, .uh. 
1Ir. J. H. Fellow., .taner, Route " lit. VU'DOD, Waeh. 
1Ir •. K. B. Lee, tara ... ,BoUte I, lit. Vmon, .uh. 
1Ir. I., 'r. 1IUo1i; Co-V C~.e1oner, Joute I. lit. VerDon, Wash. 
1Ir.G:NDtSi8S011, Seo. 8kq1tCOUDt,' Plal'JD1Dc CouncU, Route 2, lit. Vernon, Wash. 
1Ir. 'Bell Be:Uh,.C.-ur&iV llaDaaer, Relfe~tl"Dt Adm1l11.tratiol1, 'Everett, Wuh. 
1Ir. V.,. 'aleDthe, C,OUDt)" A¢cult1irti .leant, lit. V81'DDD, ... h. 
Mr. Ben G. 1a'Ull&D, , .. '11]. ':sq, Bo., Waabb,ton. 
IIr. G. O. Bv, ... , lcni~. 1, lit. Vernon, Wash. 
Ifr.. C'. G, fIlraiocU',Skqit COUDV P1AJ:miag CauncU, lit. Vernon, Wuh. 
!Ir. 10hn 17ll-; Route I, lit. Varno~, Wuh. 
1Ir. C. H. lo.eaqUi8i;, tUll", EdiilO11, Walh. .' , 
1Ir. ,R.,. ,W81 tl; ; .&~r.ne:r, ChairIIaD ot Skaai t Co. Plamina COlllllliisl1aa, 

~" lit. Vernon; ~~. ' 
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WAR DEPARTMEN'l' 
united States Er-gineer Office 

754 Central Building 
Seattle, lM.;shington 

NOTICE Ol' PUBLIO HEARING 

February 16, 1937 

A joint public hearing will be held by the Departments of War and 
Agrioulture in the City Oouncil Rooms of the Mount Vernon C1 ty Hall, 
eommonl¥'known as the FireHall,located·at Second and Broadway, Mount 
Vernon, Wash., at 10:00 A.M;. Tuesday March 2,1937, for the purpose of 
securing the views of interested parties relative to flood control on the 
Skagit River and its tributaries. " 

Oongress has directed a preliminaryexsminetion of the Skagit River 
and its ·tributaries, with tlie view to control'of t.heir floods. 

The Flood Oontrol Act of 1936 provides --' 

"That, hereafter; Federal invest igations and improve
ments of rivers and other waterways for flood control a:ad . 
allied purposes shall be under the jurisdiction of and 
shall be prosecuted by the War Departmeut u:ader the diroc
tion of the Secretary of War and supervision of the Chief 
of Engineers, and Federal investigations of watersheds 
and measures for run-off a:ad waterflow retardation and soil 
erosion prevention onwatershede shall be under the juris
diction of and shall be prosecuted by the Department of 
Agriculture u:ader the direction of the Secretary of Agri
culture, exeept ·as otherwise proVided by Act of Congress ; 
and that in their rep orts upon examine tions and surveys, 
the Secretary of war and the Secretary of Agriculture shall 
be guided as to flood-control measures by the principles 
set forth in section 1 in the determination of the Federal 
interests involved: * * * 

"That ,hereafter no money appropriated under authority 
of this Act shall be e:lpended on the construction of any 
project until States, political subdivisions thereof, or 
other responsible local agenciea have given assurances 
eatis1'actory to the Secretar,y of War that they will (a) 
provide without cost to the Un1 ted States all la:ads. ease
ments, aJld ri~ts-of-wey necessary tor the construction of 
the project, eicept as otherwise proVided herein; (b) hold 
and save the united States tree from damages due to the 
construction works.; (c) mintain and ope~te all the works 
after completion .in accordance with regulations prescribed 
by the Secretary of War: PROVIDED, That the construction 
of any dam authorized herein my be undertaken without de
lay When the dam site has been aoquired and the assurances 
presoribed herein heve been furnished, without awaiting the 
acquisition of the easements and rights-of-way required 
for the reservoir area". 

Information is deSired: 

As to amount and extent' of damages caused by previ OUB floods; 

As to probable dallBges of future floods; 

AS to desired method of controlling floods; e:ad as to the 
probability that the terms at local cooperation required by the 
Flood Oontrol Act of 1936 will be complied with. 
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All interested perties are invited to be present. 

oral eVidence will be heard, but for accuracy of record all im
portimt tacts aDd arguments should be submitted in writing. Six copies 
ot all letters, papers, maps and photographs submitted are desired. 
Written statements may be submitted to the undersigned at the hearing, 
or mailed to the District Engineer, U. S. Engineer Oftice, 7540entral 
Building, Seattle, wash. 

Thornton T. Munger, Director, 
Pacific Northwest Forest 

Experiment Station, 
Portland, Oregon. 

H. ;r. Wild, 
Lt. Col., Corps of Engineers, 

Di~trict Engineer 

-2-
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Mailed by U. S. Engineer otti ce, Seattle, Wash.: 
Chiet of Engineers, U. S • .army, 
Division l£ngI.neer, North Pacif1c Divlslon, 
Honorable L. B. SSlhwellenbach, U. S. Senator, 

n Homer T. Bone, U. S. Seator, 
" Mon C. Wallgr'8n, M. C. 

J( - U. S. So11 Conservation Service, Dept. of Agric., 
'< __ U. S. Biological Survey, Dept. ot .it.gr1 c,, 

Col. Howard A. Henson, Arctic Bldg., 
State Devalopment Committee, Chamber ot ColIIIIBrce, 

. __ G. L. Parker, U. S. Geol. Survey, 
Capt. F. E. Lovejoy, Puget Sound Freight Lines, 
The Di rector, Dep t. ot Cons ervatl on & Developmen t , 
Mr. Charles J. Bertholet, Supervisor ot Hydraul1cs, 

.-- Mr. Lacey V. Murrow, Dir.ector ot Hi81MlYs, 
Col. F. Mears, ASst. Chlet Engr., Great Northern 

Ra1l1'l8Y Co., King Street Statlon. 
Mount Vernon Chamber of COIDllerce. 
County Commissioners, Skagi t County. 
The Mayor. 
'!he Mayor, 
The Mayor, 
The Mayor, 
The Mayor. 
The Mayor. 
The Mayor, 
Mr. R. V. Welts ..... ttorney • 

. -Prof. R. G. Tyler. Unlv. of Wash1Dgton, 
Padilla Point Oyster Co" 1201 Th1rd Ave., 
Assoc1ated Oyster Lands. Inc •• 304 Sprlng St., 

__ State of Washington. Dept. ot Health. Eng'rg Divn •• 
Alaska· Building, 

Puget BQlnd PulP & Timber Co. , 
SQlnd View Pulp & Timber Co., 
R. K. T1ttany. State Planning CQlncll" 

. -- F. J. Walsh, Chamber ot COIDllerce, 
Seattle Chamber or Oommerce, 
Dunlap Towing Co., 
Skagit Towing Co., 
Skagit R1 ver Navigation Co" Pier 7, 
Capt. Ben TinSley, 
Puget Sound Power & Light Co., 
Dept. ot Lighting, C1 ty ot Seattle, 

- Northern Pacitlc Ry. Co., 
_ Stone & Webster Eng. Corp., Centrel Terminal Bldg •• 

NewSll8perS: 
Mercury ( da11y ) 
Jimer1can (weekly) 
Puget Sound Mail (weekly) 
Mt. Vernon Daily Herald, 
JIl'gIls (weekly) 
Journal (weekly) 
Courler-Times ( weekly) 
Poe t Intell1gencer, 
Seattle T1mes, 

was 

washington, D. C. 
Portlend, oregon. 
Washington, D. C. 

" 
n " 

Spokane, Wash. 
Salt Lake Clty, Utah 
Seattle, Wash. 

n " 

Tac ana, Was h. 
Seattle, Wash.· 
OJ.ympla, Wash. 

t. 't 
II .. 

Sea ttle, IYash. 
Mt. Vemon, WaSh. .. " 
~cortes, Wash. 
Mt. Vernon, Wash. 
Burlington, Wash. 
Sedro Woolley. Wash. 
Hamilton, ·Wash. 
Lyman, . Wash. 
Concrete, wash. 
Mt. Vernon. Wash. 
Seattle, Wash. 

" " 
" " 
.. " 

Clear Lake, Wash. 
Everett, Wash. 
011lllPla, Wash. 
Tacoma, Wash • 
Seattle, Wash. 
La Conner, WaSh. 
Mt. Vernon, Wash. 
Seattle. Wash. 
Sedro Woolley, Wash. 
Seattle, Wash. 

" " 
" " 
n " 

Anacortes, Wash. 
" " 

La Conner. Waah. 
Mt. Vernon, Wash. 

" " 
Bur l1ngton, Wash. 
Sedro Woolley. Wash. 
Seattle. Wash. 

" " 
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The Comnissioner3, Diking Dis t. No. 1, Mt. Vernon, ;'iash. 
" " .. No. 2, " .. .. " .. No. 3, n " 

" " No. 4, " .. .. " " No. 5 " , .. fI " No. 8, n fI .. " .. No. 9, .. .. .. " .. No. 12, " " 
" " " No. 13, " " 
" " " No. 15, " to 

" " No. 16, " .. .. " .. No. 17, " " n " .. No. 18, " " " " " " No. 19, " .. 
" " oj No. 20, " .. 
" " tI No. 21, " " 

'lhe Conmissioners, Drainage Dist. No. 13, Mt. Ve:::non, Wash. 
" " .. No. 14, .. " 
tI " " No. 15, " .. 
tI -" .. No. 16, tI tI 

It .. No. 17, " .. .. tI .. No. lB, .. " 
It It " No. 19, " .. .. " " No. 20, " " tI " " No. 21, " " It It .. No. 22, " " 

Mailed by Pacitic Northwest Forest Experiment Station, Portland, Oregon: 
Clarence D. Martin, Governor, State ot Washington, Olympia, Wash. 
Secretary at State, " " 
State Treasurer, tI tI 

Bernard F. MCCauley, Director ot Game, 401 Lloyd Bldg. ,Seattle, W~sh. 
A. C. Martin, Coum1ssioner ot Public Lands, Olympia, Wash. 
Regional Forester, Forest Service, P .0.Box 4137, Portland, Oregon. 
Forest Supervisor, Mt. Baker National Forest, Bellingham, Wash. 
T. S. Goodyear, Stct":e Supervisor ot Forestry, Olympia, Wash. 
B. M. Brennen, Director, Dept ot Fisheries, 

707 Lloyd Building. 
Director, Washington Agt'icultural Experiment 

Station, 
Superintendent, Western Washington Breach, Wash. 

State AgL-icultural E~eriment Sta •• 
Uni versi ty ot Washington. College ot Forestry. 
Biological Survey. 
Regional Supervisor, Biological Survey. U.S. 

Court Bouse, 
DistL-ict Engl.ne81'. GeologiCal Survey, P.O.Bldg.. 
District. Eng1neer. Burem ot Public Roads, 

P. O. Building. 
1!.; S. ·.Weathe.r- Burpau. 
Regional Director. Resettlement Administration. 

Meyer Building, 
R. F. Bessey. Consultent. National Resources 

Canmlttee, U. S. Court Bouse. 
Fred Frasier. County Agent. Whatcom Co •• 

Federal Building. 
V.I. Valentine, County Agent. Skagit Co •• 
A. Z. Smith. County ASGt, Snohomish Co., 

Federal Building, 
lie P. Dorsey. Chairman, Whatcom Co., PlaDn1Dg 

Commission. 
R. V. Weltz. Chah-man. Skeg1 t Co.. PlaDl1ing 
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Wm. Mer 0 , Chairman. Snohomish Co •• Planning 

COllll1ission 
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F. E. Balmer, Director of El:tension, State College 
of Washington, 

E. R. HOrtman, State Director, Public Works 
ildminis tr at ion , 

Ervin E. King, ~.aster, Washington State Grange, 
3123 Jestern Ave. , 

Don S. Johnson, Pres., Wash. State Sportsmen's 
CounCil, 1005 4th & Pike Sts., 

Chamber ot Oomnerce, 
" n 

C. S. Cowan, Wamington Forest Fire .oISs'n 
Henry Building, 

Col. W. B. Greeley, West Coast Lumbermen's 
ASSOCiation, Stuart Bl~, 

E. H. Meiklejohn, hc11'ic Northwest Loggers' 
AsSOCiation, Stuart Bldg., 

James o 'Hearne , Mgr., English Lumber Co., 
C. E. Bingham, Pres., Bradsberry Lumber Co., 

Pullman, Wash. 

Olympia, " 
Seattle, Wash. 

" " 
Sedro Woolley, WaSh. 
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" .. 

Mt. Vernon, Wash. 
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RES 0 L UTI 0 N 

Resolved by the CommIttee cn Public WCl"ks of the House of 

Representatives, United States, That the Board of Engineers 

for Rivers and Harbors bo, nnd is hereby, requested to review 

the reports on Skagit River," Washlagton. pUblbhed •• Hou.e Document 

numbered 187. 71d Cousr •••• 2d Sea8 ion , aDd other report •• with a vl~ to 

det~ra101na whether aD)" aodificaUOIl of ~U recoamer:d.ations coutaloed 

therein is de.trable at the pre.ent t~, with ~rtlcul.r refereace to 

provlston of Hood coatrol aDd a"111ed 1JIpr09-u. ill tM M.Ul. 

Adopted ~ili:~ 

Attest: 

(I.eq·..:eltocl by ILep. Jack Westl.aD4) 
lap. "11 Jlapuaoa ) 

Clerk. 
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